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Samsung VS20C8522TN/EU vacuum 0.81 L 210 W Bagless

Brand : Samsung Product code: VS20C8522TN/EU

Product name : VS20C8522TN/EU

- 210W Suction Power - Take power to the next level with 210W of intense cleaning*
- 60 Min Run Time - 60 minutes of continuous cleaning on a single charge*
- Pet Tool+ - Picks up pet hair without tangling thanks to a rubber nozzle and bristles
- Lightweight Design - Clean your home effortlessly with easy control and movement
- Wall Mount Charging Station - Store and charge your vacuum anywhere in the home
SAMSUNG Jet 85 Pet VS20C8522TN Cordless Stick Vacuum Cleaner Max 210W Suction Power with Pet
Tool+
Samsung VS20C8522TN/EU. Maximum input power: 210 W. Dust container type: Bagless, Dust capacity:
0.81 L. Dirt separating method: Cyclonic, Noise level: 86 dB. Product colour: Green

Power

Suction power 210 AW
Maximum input power * 210 W
Runtime 60 min
Charging time 210 h
Battery operated
Operating time 60 min

Design

Dust capacity * 0.81 L
Product colour * Green
Tube type Fixed
Cordless
Dust container type * Bagless
Dust bag capacity 0.81 L

Performance

Dirt separating method * Cyclonic
Proper use * Home

Cleaning surfaces * Bare floor, Carpet, Hard floor, Soft
floor, Tile, Upholstery

Above floor cleaning
Noise level * 86 dB
Animal care
Allergy care
Rechargeable
Country of origin Poland

Ergonomics

Easy to empty container

Battery

Number of batteries supported 1
Rechargeable battery

Weight & dimensions

Width 250 mm
Depth 202 mm
Height 930 mm
Weight 2.6 kg
Package width 273 mm
Package depth 212 mm
Package height 763 mm
Package weight 5.6 kg

Packaging content

Crevice tool

Technical details

Filter type HEPA

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 250 x 202 x 930 mm
Telescopic tube
Battery life (max) 1 h
Package dimensions (WxDxH) 273 x 763 x 212 mm
Battery low indication
Wall mountable
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